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work group mandate

“recommendations  on the adequacy, coordination & 

implementation of funding mechanism & other state assistance 

for planning activities | infrastructure | land preservation …”



challenges

scope of the assignment

need to focus on MD funding priorities

assess programs addressing priorities

current state programs

best practices



what impacts the cost of growth ?



basic factors impacting public facility & service costs

use

mixed is better

density

higher is better

distance

to employment

to retail | services



costs

capital cost | cost to service

usually reflects per unit cost in new development

cost of subsidies - tax abatement

replacement | maintenance not factored



single family housing - capital costs

can be 2.6 X greater for scattered vs compact

$23,960 vs $9,252 (per unit)

big costs

education ($6,254) | roads ($5,742)

can be as high as 80 % of 8 services



single family housing - annual service costs

education 39 % of annual service costs

roads 29 %

wastewater 11 %

police 8 %



location sensitive

roads | water | wastewater

most capital intensive services

spatially oriented

most relevant services related to development patterns

short term gain | long term pain



not location sensitive

education | police | fire | libraries

they can locate nearby

co-location



land use impact on development economics

residential dominant areas 

have a lower “revenue | cost ratio”

higher vmt to work | services

compact | mixed use development

land pattern where revenue | cost ratio is +

less vmt

cross subsidization

compact | mixed use form subsidizes sprawl



obvious

compact | dense places are more cost efficient

lower capital cost

lower service cost

lower replacement cost

assess those receiving the services

direct | indirect costs



strategic change - infill is good

silver spring condo woodside house

assessed value        $32 million $810,000

property tax $350,000  (40 X >) $    8,743

income tax - $287,000  (136 X >) $    2,100

recordation tax - 9 units for sale sold 15 yrs ago

sales tax                    250 + people 2.56 people



reality of compact | dense development - MoCo

change in assessed value per acre

1988 - 2008

bethesda $9.8 million

silver spring 4.2

rest of the county .418



land use balance

$38,231,586 

$26,692,980 

$20,437,416 

$15,507,403 

$8,663,369 

$7,781,979 

$5,970,050 

$5,266,074 

$4,304,450 

$2,576,561 

$2,361,509 

$1,967,017 

$238,115 

$- $10,000,000 $20,000,000 $30,000,000 $40,000,000 $50,000,000 
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opportunity cost

rationalize infrastructure

it’s about yield



public subsidies | investment



different forms of public subsidies

direct | indirect

development regs

public service pricing

taxation

infrastructure

financial incentives



direct subsidies intended to influence a particular type of development

who makes up the difference ?

tdr | blt program



example

growth policies | adequate public facilities

lower impact fees where traffic is not an issue ?

= sprawl subsidy | long term impact ?



choose wisely - subsidies

what is the objective

historic preservation

encourage a specific industry

how is the “opportunity cost” recovered

lsc in MoCo - no impact fee

cumulative impact on revenue

greater in low property tax revenue area



financing tools

tax benefit programs



real estate tax abatement

business retention - hhs in MoCo

encourage property improvement



historic tax credits

state | local | federal

up to net of 35 % to 38 %

income generating vs ownership



tax increment financing

taxes are not abated - they are targeted | diverted

value - borrowing against future revenue stream

use the money to achieve the goals



tax increment financing - changes

capture local taxes

hotel

recordation

what about state taxes ?

retail sales tax ?



tax increment financing - changes

district tif

super tif

operating costs ?

only Prince George’s



tax increment financing - changes

district tif



development district

like a tif - only applies to new development

revenue from a special tax

can combine with other financing tools = reduced risk



special taxing districts

financing capital improvements

water | wastewater | roads | transit | ped facilities

a new tax = higher tax rate based on a rate

charter limits - except some transportation items

consent of property owners not required



special benefits assessments

charge for proportional share for new infrastructure

value of proximity to new facilities

based on the benefit

frontage of a property on a new road



special benefits assessments

floor space tax

bryant park



excise taxes

development impact taxes

use | occupancy taxes

tax on surface parking

energy tax - applies to government

not subject to the charter limit



financing tools

loan programs



financing

gov’t money

leveraging gov’t reputation

other peoples money

imaginary money



revolving loan funds

financing local activities to meet priorities

competition ?

seed $10 million every 3 years

tax increment reseeds the revolving fund



small business loans

several players

business owner | bank | cdc

cdc administers the program behalf of the gov’t

uses - buying real estate | equipment | construction



tax exempt bond financing

state | local debt - interest is tax exempt for investors

investors accept lower interest

3 types

governmental bonds

private activity bonds

gov’t issue - $ used by another entity

rail | education | power | water | etc

501 c 3 bonds

finance gov’t or non profit activity



public | private partnerships

partnership - private | public

specific to each application

gov’t participation

land

tax abatement

tax allocation - tif for example

infrastructure spending - bond

using gov’t rates for bond financing

regulatory certainty

public benefits | locked in approvals



other loan programs

micro enterprise fund - small capital on short terms

new orleans - used to attract small business

6 % wage rebate on payroll

try to cluster



examples



packaging - when just one won’t do



find the “big idea”

a structure

a local institution



put things together

historic tax credits - fed | state | city

cdc - new market tax credits

202 seniors HUD grant

low income tax credits

cdbg - acquisition

more



imaginary money



imaginary money - give me density of give me death

is floor area worth something ?

leverage it at no cost



CR-4.0, C3.5, R3.5, H300
0.93 acres

blanc flint - MoCo



Standard Method
0.5 FAR

blanc flint



Transit Proximity
Up to 50% incentive

blanc flint



Affordable Housing
10% incentive (0.35) FAR

blanc flint



Podium Tower Setback
10% incentive (0.35) FAR

blanc flint



parking
20% incentive (0.7) FAR

blanc flint



Green elements
25% incentive (0.875) FAR

blanc flint



design
15% incentive (0.525) FAR

blanc flint



Standard Method 0.5 FAR
Incentive Zoning  3.5 FAR

blanc flint



next steps



applicability to all environments



develop list of funding priorities

infrastructure needs

evaluate current state programs

identified infrastructure needs



best practices

narrow search to funding priorities

barriers to raising new revenue sources

policy, legal, practice issues

legislative change



implementation

develop legislative campaign

professional assistance

draft legislation




